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Supplementary data 

Table A: Independent and dependent variables applied in simple and multiple regression. 

Analysis applied Independent variables   Dependent variables 

 

Simple and multiple linear 

regression 

Age: (i) effect of each year older, (ii) 18-29 years-old vs others, 

and ≥65 years-old vs others. 

Sex (effect of being male) 

Ethnicity: (i)European vs others, and (ii)Maori vs others 

Employment: (i)unemployed vs others, (ii)employed vs others, (iii) 

retired vs others 

Education (highest level): (i)university vs others, (ii)school vs 

others 

Number of medicines used: (i)total number used, (ii)using ≥5 

medicines vs others, (iii)using ≥10 medicines vs others. 

Frequency of medicine used: (i)three times daily vs others, (ii)four 

times daily vs others 

Requires assistance with medicines use 

Pays for prescription medicines 

 

LMQ-3 scores 

Domain scores 

• Relationship burden 

• Practicalities burden 

• Cost burden 

• Side effect burden 

• Lack of effect burden 

• Concern burden 

• Interference burden 

• Autonomy burden 
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Table B: Model for Table 4: Multiple linear regression - LMQ-3 score vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

 
 

 
 
 
KEY: Young=18-29 years-old; unemp=Unemployed; uni=University education; five=Uses ≥5 medicines; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x daily 
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Table C: Model for Relationships burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

 

 
 

 
 
KEY: relb= Relationships burden (Relationships/communication with health professionals about medicines); unemp=Unemployed 
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Table D: Model for Practicalities burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

 

 

KEY: practb= Practicalities burden; young=18-29 years-old; euro=European; unemp=Unemployed; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x daily; helpy=Requires assistance 
with medicine use 
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Table E: Model for Cost-related burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

KEY: costb=Cost-related burden; young=18-29 years-old; unemp=Unemployed; uni=University educated; five=Uses ≥5 medicines; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x 
daily; helpy=Requires assistance with medicine use; pay=Pays for prescription medicines 
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Table F part 1: Model for Side effect burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

KEY: sideb=Side Effect burden; unemp=Unemployed; five=Uses ≥5 medicines; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x daily 
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Table F part 2: Model for Lack of effectiveness burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and 

medicine-use characteristics 

Key effectb=Lack of effectiveness burden; uni=University educated 
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Table F part 3: Model for Concerns burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

KEY: attb=Concerns burden (Attitudes and concerns about medicines); young=18-29 years-old; euro=European; unemp=Unemployed; uni=University educated; 
five=Uses ≥5 medicines 
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Table G: Model for Interference burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

KEY: dayb=Interfence burden (Impact and interference on day-to-day life); young=18-29 years-old; sex=male; unemp=Unemployed; uni=University educated; 
five=Uses ≥5 medicines; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x daily 
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Table H: Model for Autonomy burden in Table 5: Multiple linear regression - domain scores vs participants’ sociodemographic and medicine-use characteristics 

KEY: dayb=Autonomy burden (Control and Autonomy to vary routine); ret=retired; mthreex=Uses medicines ≥3x daily 


